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STRURS CLMM TO UAVt A MII6TY-

ARMY OUT Of OR N PLAEBELPliflA

But Police State That Only 20888 Men Quit

York in Sympathetic Walk Out = = = Ihisiness
Men Are Moving to Put an End to the

Disorder in that City

I
Philadelphia March SAll PliJIa

delphla hopes that the citywide move-
ment

¬

begun yesterday by the United
Business Hens association to end the
strlk will meet with more success
than an effort made last week when
the same body of men asked the Phil-
adelphia

¬

Rapid Transit company and
Mayor Reyburn to arbitrate with the
men bu got no satisfaction Now
this association which Includes prac-
tically

¬

all business men of standing
In Philadelphia will enlarge its move-
ment

¬

by taking in other organizations
and will make a united attack on the
warrIng element In the Interest of
peace and the general welfare of the
city

Business especially In the central
part of the city has suffered to an
xlenl not known In years
Although It is now three days since

lire sympathetic stripe wont into ef-

fect It Is still Impossible accu-
rately to state the strength of the
idled movement Widely divergent
ilaims continue to bo made by both
ides Union leader say that 12 it 00n-

anlnn workers are on strike and they
save hen joined by at least 20000
men and women who heretofore wre-
nnoranlzel

The police authorities on the oilier
i bund stale that a rnroful compilation
r of tho reports of a thorough canvass

shows less than 20000 on strike The
pone bark up their statement by a

J detailed Mfct of the concerns affected
Independent investigators say that

i while the police figures arc fairly cor-

rect
¬

for the establishments repre-
sented

¬

many occupations have been
lovnloohed In the police report

The difficulty hi estimating accu-

rately the number of Idle workers IK

duo to the fact that the walkout cov-

ers
¬

the entire 110 square miles of ter-

ritory
¬

embraced In the city of Phlla
del this meet In certain sections of

tJ PnemK6Lh5linayunl tho lIlt textile
centers manufacturing establishments-
arc pretty well scattered Some em-

ployers too for bucltiPfK reasons do
not wish to give an accurate statement
of the number of men Idle

The textile and building trades are
the most seriously affected Practi-
cally all the building operations In

town are tied up
There appears to be more cars in

service today than at any time sines
the railway strike started

Unionism to Spread
labor leaders Intend to seize the

present opk rlunlty to organize fur
her tho workingmen of the city Phil-

adelphiai has always been known
I nmong labor people as a nonunion

town and plans are being laid to
strengthen the cause of unionism
hore

In response to a telegram Frank
Morrison secretary of the American
Federation of Labor at Washington
hnn assured the union lenders that ho
will arrange to hove general organ
iser lake up the work In Phlladcl-
pehla at once

The sympathetic strike has threat-
ened

¬

a new contest a fight for the
open shop by employers who have

had working agreements with unions
When the strike was called many
unions were working under hard won
trade agreements and some of them
hesitated about going out in sympathy
with the trolleymcn because It en-

dangered the life of these trade con-

tends
¬

That there Is trouble ahead for
f some of the Individual unions and em-

ployers was indicated In the action
taken by the Mason Builders associa-
tion This body has adopted a rexo
lotion protesting against the journey-
men

¬

l brick layers in stopping work and
violating an existing agreement The

i resolution further states that if the
men dont return to work at once tho

I employers will piocccd with fnelr
t work with such bricklayers as they

may be able to hlro
Mayor Reyburn is gratified by the

appearance In the newspapers today
of an advertisement of the following
endorsements signed by M prominent-
men J

Vo the underpinned citizens of
Philadelphia having at heart the hon ¬

or and fame of the city as a law
abiding community do hereby ap-

prove and endorse thn efforts of Mayor
neybiirn and the city authorities to
maintain order and suppress lawless
nesRand the destruction of property
We hope and trmt that all the power

I

at their command will be invoked and
mired for this purpose If necessary

The endorsement Is signed by five
directors of the Pennsylvania tall
toad company as Individuals well
known llnauclern and lawyers and men
prominent in other walks of lift

SCU EFER DIES

AT DENVER IIOE

Denver March 5lacoh Sclinofor
former national billiard champlpn
lied at bin homo here at 1155 oclock

I

toda Ho was a victim of tuborcu
lost from which ho had been a suC-

Cor d for more than two year
t Schaefer who had held all the Im-

portant billiard championships during
r

hits career was 55 years old He
feated at one time or nnpthor nil tlQ

t great billiard experts of the world fn
eluding Vigneaux and other French
cxperti-

Srh0oler early in life bccanl-

I

known as the Wizard ° because of
the wonderful shots of his own Inven-
tion

I

He was the Inventor of the
masse shot and also was the first to
use the rail nurse He alo was the
first to adopt the anchor nurse

Schaofers body will In taken to
Chicago for burial

GREAT NORTHERNS-

MEAYY SNOW BANKS
I

Wellington Vanh March SThe
Grout Northern railroad is meeting I

with unexpected obstacles In opening
Its line on the east slope of the Cas-
cades the drifts Imlng so high In some
places that the rotary cannot work
surd shovelers arc obliged to attack
the mass The track from the cast I

will bo open tomorrow I

Thorp are two dead engines and ro
tarles snowed in two miles west of
Wellington Men began today packing
coal to then from the train that is
working east of Scenic Hot Springs

I

It In now an easy mat tor to get In
and out of Wellington and to bring in
supplies but machinery IK needed to
clear the death sjuleh

All hut two of the fiftyfour bodies
recovered have been identified

111118 AS

HAD ErNoulli

Will Not Swear to a I

Complaint Against
Cudahy

Kansas March S lore F-
Llllls president of the Western Ex ¬

change hank who was attacked b
John P Cudahy the millionaire paeli-
or

¬

at the Cudahy home here early I

Sunday morning was not sufficiently I

recovered today to he removed from
St Marvs hospital where he was
taken two days ago

I

A nurse in tho hospital however
sold this morning that Mr Llllls con ¬ i

linen was improved The cuts on his
face and body she said were healing
nicely but after a consultation had
been held It was decided not to trans-
fer the patient to his home before to-

morrow
I

The definite announcement that
Lillls will not prefer a formal charge j

against Cudahy renders doubtful the
probability thnt any further details
of the circumstances that led up to
the trouble will over be made public l

Doth Cudnhy and Llllls still firmly re-

fuse to make any statement re
gard to the affair

The county prosecutor has an
nounced that he will make no efforts-
to piosocuto Cudahy If no one files a
formal charge against him unless
Llllls should die of his Injuries The

I physicians say the hanker will surely
recover

John Moss the chauffenr who was
present when tho attack on Llllle was
made has not been located although
the police have made diligent search
for him I

General John C Cowin of Omaha I

father of Mrs Cudahy went out to
the Cudayy tonic from his hotel ear-

ly todn
I

WORLD MARKETS

ACTIVITY OF MARKET IS I

CHECKED BY HEAVY OFFERINGS-

New York March 8 Opening deal-

ings In stocks today were very active
but the prlco changes were narrow
mud mixed Soma of yesterdays
strongest features among thorn
United States Steel fell back on real
ising New York Central was con-

spicuous with 111 opening sale of 3310
shares at 125 and 121 computed with
12i 1 last night Rock Island pre-

ferred lost 1 and Northwestern and
Interborough Metropolitan referred
largo fractlols The unceraln tone
nt the opening was succeeded by a
general decline the heavy realizing
In United States Steel and Amal-

gamatedI Copper having a depressing

I

effect Reading Rock Inland and
AmuIenoiRted Copper were forced a
point below yesterdays clone United j

Stutnu Stool sold down to 87C1 The
I general list showed heaviness In
I spots
1 When prlcea were bid up again

fresh offerings wore encountered and
I the activity was checked

were steady

Chicago Livestock
cngo Majch SCiittleRocelDtsg-

aiimated at 5GOO Market 8tClUJ-
yQen Texas Steers 4T a-

Clfl western steers l7jaC30 Ktock
ors mid Iccdcw 30 a025 rows and

htSfcrs SCOaGuO calves 730aO Tii
flogs Receipts estimated at

JO 000 Market strong and higher
Light 75al01 12 mixed 9S3nl020
heavy 9SOalOL2 J2 rough OS5a095
good to choice heavy Ofi5al022 12
pugs 900a075 bulk of sales 1005a
1020

Sheep Receipts estimated at II
COo Market slcndy Xative5OOaSliJ
western 550aSlU yearlings 7S5n
S75 Jambs native SOuaDlO western
SOOaOGO

Chicago Produce
Chicago March SButterStendw

creameries 2Glc dairies 1lT25c
Eggs Strong lusts 23c prime

firsts 21-
1cCheeseSteady dairies young

Americas and lung horns 1C l2ftj-
1C15C

Omaha Livestock
Omaha March SCatUoTIccelpts

Grin market steady Native steers
S4 SS J rOn cowu and heifers 40Orr7t
600 stockers and feeders 100 j-

C10 calves g 100 pSL5 hulls iOOa
575-

ilogsRecoipis n100 nmrlcoi
steady Heavy jnSGig 1000 mixed
and light 975tti9S0 pigs S25
SIO hulk 975ra9S-

0Sheepltoccltis T200 market
strong red muttons F4jOf S70-
wolhers 7r ewes 7OOrm
730 lambs 900UJO

Sugar and Coffco
New York March SSugarRaIr-

ma Muscavndo S9 tent 392 cen-
trifugal 9fi lest 112 molasses an
gar S9 test SACn Refined steady

CoffeeSpot hteadv No 7 Rio
SHlc No 4 Santos 9 1le

IYNAIITE ThEIR CAR

Corinth N Y March SA car
containing MOO nonunion men who
were coming hero lo Uiko the place-
of strikers in the still of time Interna-
tional Paper company was dynamited
narly today and forced to return to
Saratoga

Pistol shols wore exchanged and
Conductor John Bartholomew was
mobbed and injured The railroad
bridge was burned

STORED WHEAT LESS THIS
YEAR THAN IN TENYEARS

Washington liar lr SThC quan-
tity of 1009 wheat crop In farmers
hauls on March 1st was about 2P 5
pet cent equal to 175311000 bushels
compared with 21t per cent or 113
092000 bushels of tho 190S crop on
hand March tat 1909 and 23S per
cent 152371000 bushels the average
for the past ten years according to
the crop reporting board of the depart
meat of agriculture

WITNESSES TO DE HEARD
IN ALASKA COAL CASES

Cleveland 0 March SSeveral
witnesses have been summoned to ap-
pear before officials of the department
of tho interior and department of jus-
tice who are hore to investigate claims
in connection with the Cunningham
coal cases In Alaska

Time claims data bnck to 1903 when
William II Warner of Cleveland
Henry Wleu and Hugh B Wick his
son of Youngstown 0 and W 13

Miller of Elmyrlq 0 took up 110
acres each Alaskan coal lands for
which they paid 10 nn acre Mr Mil-
ler

¬

has since died hut hit estate will
he represented at the hearing

The claimants ask for full title to
their holdings which they assert has
been withhe-

ldOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOO
o 0
O POSTOFFICE BILL 0
o PASSES THE HOUSE 0
o 0
3 Washington March Sfhe-
o

O
postofllcc bill carrying appro O

C prlatlons aggregating 24000 0
0 000 or ubont iiOOoOO more 0
0 than the appropriations for the o
O current year was passed by O
O the house today 0
0 O-

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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AMERICANS

AITAC1D-

I

Bogota oIom bia Scene

of AntiAmerican
Demonstration

Colombia March SAq-
uarrel between tile manager of an
Americanowned stet railroad line
and a ponce officer late yesterday
was followed by a riot during which a
mob attempted to wreck the street-
cars The traffic was stopped and
the manager placed under arrest

The rioting continued for some time
and reached the block In which the

I American legation Is located Time

police gathered in force in the vicln
Ity but the mob after wreaking its
vengeance on time rolling stock of the
company attacked the United States
legation stoning the building The

I members of the legation were protect-
ed

¬

and though there were further
disturbances during the night the au-

thorities this morning appeared to be
aide to nflord protection to1 be Amer-
icans

¬

Elliot Norlhcott is the American
minister at Bogota and °Pnxtou lib
bon is secretary of the legation All
at the legation wcru said to be safe
today Mr Norlhcott come here last
August from West Virginia and was
formerly judge of the district court
for the southern district of that
state

I FT IN NW Of
I A PRESS AGENT
I

Now York March President
Tafts greatest need Is an efllclon-
twldeowako press ag nt This at least-
Is the opinion of Prof Ohannlug Rudd
the lawyer author aiij educator In
nn address before thC West Side Y Al

C A here lust uiShtProf Rudd said
I President Taft complained in his

Newark speech u w ago that
the attitude of the nevspapers of the
country was either ono of open hostil-
ity or patronizing friendship and he
closed his address with the assertion
that he would return to Washington
and avoid the newspapers

This Is an unfortunate decision
for the President neVds the support-
of the newspapers to makehlK admlii-
letratlonI n success ajufwahelp to time

pcoTloTndT not ml <Taft Voiilil

be a more faithful President if he em-

ployed a mass apcut but we would
understand him bolierif there was an
efiicieiU publicity man in the While
House

I

NICARAGUAS PRESIDENT-
CONCILIATE

I INSURGENTS
I

Managua icaitisua March S

President Madrlz loll lIherated set
I oral political prisoners among them

Narcissn Arellano All of the insur
sent prisoners probably will be re-

leased
¬

soon This move on the part-
of

I

the government expected to con-

ciliate the Granada conservatives
Generals Vasques Goday and Irlas

I

arc here to confer with the President
I over the advisability of sending an

army against Biueficlds The expe-

rience of former President Zolayas
army during the march on Rama may
serve to determine the result of the

I conference
Intercession with President Madriz

lima hell made In behalf of Col lose
Santos Ramirez former director gen-

eral
¬

of telegraphs and telephones
who was arrested OPa charge of dis-
loyalty and has slnco linen in prison

Metal Market
Now York March SleadQulets-

pot 150 nG-

Ooooocoooooooocoooo 0
Q OMAHA WOMAN 0
0 DIES AT 101 YEARS 0I o 0-

I
0 Omalma ldnch Slhs Mary Q-

o Svacina aged 101 died at her Q-

0 home here last nIght Al C
o thought sho hall several chll 0
o dren here Mrs Svneina refused 0
o to leave her own home and 0
o lived alone for 35 years She 0
o was born a serf in Bohemia 0
o 0
00000000000000000

HON NEPHI L MORRIS
Of Salt Lake City will address the Ogden-

y Betterment League the

Weber Academy
Wednesday Evening
>

I >

March 9th t
At 8 a Clot-

hrrp t i

b d 7f as I

f-

LUfSi

All Are Invited To Attend
rt < < 0 No Admission Charged

Ill

I

7 r = U

REGULATE
1

lit SALOON

Samuel Gompers Op ¬

poses Prohibition or
I

Local OptionC-

hicago March S Samuel Com
pors president of the American Fed-
eration

¬

of Labor yesterday refused
an Invitation to speak for the local
option noise In explaining his rea
oon for declining Mr Gompers said
that the exporicuee of most cities has
shown prohibition to be a failure

I could not consent to Indorse lo-

cal option because I am not In sym-
pathy with the movement said Mr
Campers

Proper regulation of liquor traffic
Is much more effective than the abol-
ishment of saloons under the local
option or prohibition laws Experience
of titles both In the United States
and other countries has shown this

There is not a city In Maine where-
a stranger cannot 3o and buy all the
beer or whisky he wants There is no
attempt whatever to disguise the fact

I
that these places arc operating in vio-

lation of the la-

wWOMANI REJOICES

SUE IS NOT A LADY
J

Chicago March S I am not a

lady announced Mrs Jessie Stubbf
before the members of the Austin
Womans club yesterday afternoon In

speaking on the modern woman
Nothing makes me ao angry as to IK

called a Lady or to ho told I arc
lidyllke It Is not a compliment

The definition of lady lo mj
mind is a female who has neither
brains to think with nor hands U
work with 1 mi thankful I nm a
woman an i can think and act inolll

I
gently

It is true that tfvory one receive
with n feeling of regret the news that
a girl hRS hen born because it Is
natural for people to rejoice when a
boy comes into the world The boy
will have a voice in time goernmenl
and the girl will not That is the Ors
thought that comes to us but whet
the modern woman Is called upon lo-

be a citizen of lice state this will
rluinge and it will not matter wheth-
er a toy or girl is horn

CASE IN COURT

DUE TO AN E6ij-

I

New York March 8Vhat item
hers ol tho bench and bar have heen
oxpectelng the natural conse-
quence of the increased cost of liv

I lug has come to pass In Mrookl > a
1 mJllcl1t d legal case Involving the

ownership m one egg Is up for ad
juGtmnnt in the Flnilmsh court On
Sunday Inst the papers in the case
cite the children of Mrs Mary Pen
ningor and Mrs Anna Gaily playing
toothier In a vacant lot found a new-
ly laid egg Right of possession of
the valuable flail Is claimed by both
WOn 11-

1IWlr1 realize what the ownership
of an egg means in these times said

I the magistrate when the matter was
submit toil to him anti therefore I

will not be hasty in deciding the ques-
t 1011 postpone the case for ono
week while I am considering It

JEFFRIES fiOES

TO MOUNTAINSL-

os Angeles Cal March Sleff-
ries will train for his light with lack
Johnson at a resort In the mountains
neat Santa Cruz and where a camp
Will lie established April 1 This an
nouncement was made last night by
Sum forger shortly alter his arrival
here for a conference with the lighter

Jeffries will leave hero tomorrow
fOIl isudnys1 hutting trip In the
Tehachapi mountains After Thursday
ho will do no more regular training
until he soes Into crimp Jeffries yes-

terday
¬

did eight miles of road work
running three miles at full speed with-

out
¬

apparent effort
I Dergor says that Jim Corbctt and

Frank Gotch will join Jeffries at the
Santa Ortiz camp June 1 Until then
he will bp assisted In training by Tlos
or Cornell of San Francisco and Arm-

strong and Burns the wrestler Until
nbput May 1 He ivlll not do any heavy
work

Sportiug rirclos here are interested
in the referee question It is under-
stood

¬

Jeffries favors Charles Eyton of
Ion Angeles If Johnson will accept
Rut it la believed that Ed Smith has
much the bettor chance to referee the
big battle

RECONSTRUCTIN1

SAN PEDRO ROAD

t

Los Angeles March SReconstrtmc ¬

tlon of the washed out suction of the
SnnPodro Lets Angeles Salt Lake
rallroVyl In Moadnw Valley Nov Is
undor way and will be ptifhod vigor-
ously

¬

thief Engineer fUton will

leave In a day or two to take personal
charge of the work while his assist-
ant

¬

Arthur Maguirc Is carrying out
important surveys

I

Kiel March STt e recently com-

pleted brttlo9hp Pouen one of tho

four Dreadnoughts about to be added
to the German navy was damaged by I

fire ycrstPnlay and her first trial trip
I

will be delayed for several weeks

= ov Ifiirrr

CARNEGIE I

DASYIIES

His Teacher on the
Future Life is

Plato I

Santa Barbara Cal March SJust
before his departure yesterday for
Del Monte where be will spcnil a few
days with his wife and daughter An-

drew Carnegie aired his Ideas of the
future life Gifford PInchut and en-

dowed ncXvsjiapciS
I I highly disapprove of rcccut utter-

ances upon the future life he said
referring to a symposium by Henry
James W D Hovells and others 1

was asked to contribute to that series
but refused My great teacher on that
subject is Plato

Our duties lie in this world and
I the man who performs theta has noth-

ing to fear hereafter It I too bad
to say anything to shatter the hope-
of

i
man or woman who pro that their I

faith In the future life may be
I

strengthened
Mr Carnegie doss not anticipate l

any straining of relations between i

Presldent Tail and Roosevelt as a I

result of the RalllngerPiuchot con
tjoversy He hummed up his impres-
sions of the forester thus

Pinchot Is well meaninc zealous
FclfsacrUlcing n flue typo Ve need
more like him but he Is Inclined to
walk HO straight sometimes as to legit
over backwards lfe dues not seem
to haw much of tine slvo and take

Concerning endow rd newspapers he
said he had considered the matter
but had dismissed it as he thought
no one would care to read a snbstan
tint journal The clement of person-
ality In a paper he asserted Is ton

I important If I went into newspaper
work I should both own and edit my
paper

AIS ARE t-

BfIGUfR
Women Must Submit to

the Demands of
FashionC-

hicago March STiie hints to be
worn by women tills summer are go
lug to be wider amIIhigher than even
before wider In inches and higher ir
price This edict was given out bj
Mine M S Harris provident of the
National Association of Retail Milli-

ners which will moot tonight In an
total convention

Mina Harris said she could not lull
what minimum could be expected In
this years headgear

In Inches I think the low average
I will be about 20 she said but In

dollars I am unable to hold out much
encouragement You see the foreign

I tankers have secured a corner in cer-

tain materials and theyseent deter
mined to hold up tho price Un-

trimmed crowns I am afraid will cosl
not less lha-

nWIDOVS

X25

TO BE

PAID S1ALL SUM

Chicago March sWlul fifty
clalmn ol widows and other relatives
of the Cherry mine disaster victims

I settled liy payments ranging from 80i
to 100 per death the SI Paul min-

ing
¬

coirpany has entered into negotia-
tions with counsel in Eomcthin liKo
JOU more case to settle with thu vic-

tims ivldows at the rate of 1800 ir
each case

This rate of settlement was agi < etl
upon at a conference botwccn uttr
noys representing the widows and

I counsel for time mining company-
YesI we have already settled about

fifty cases said Burton Hanson sec-
retaryI of the mining company yester-
day Wo have agreed to pay fron

XOO to 1200 in the cases already
I

settled
In the cases that came up at the

I conference last Friday 1800 was the
figure agreed upon tentatively by the
attorneys and I believe settlement oo
that basis will bo agreed upon for
for there Is a disposition on the part
of the widows to setUe

In the mine disaster 2C1 men wore
killer of which 177 left widows with
J23 children while 107 of the vic-

tims
¬

were single me-

nSMALLPOX IN-

THNAYY YARD

Seattle Wash March S Bortniso
two case of smallpox wore discov-
ered yesterday in the town of Charles ¬

ton adjoining the Puget Sound navy
yard the commandant of nrd has
Issued orders that all enlisted met
must be vaccinated before being allow
ed to leave the yard Navyynrd em
ployea must also he vaccinated anti
every precaution will bo taken to pre-
vent

¬

the spread of tho dlweaso

j
MORE MEN AT WORK

South Bethlehem Pa March
Offlclaln of thojBothlehom StcQllrQrn
paiiy report tn Increased nupilre
of men went to work on the day
today over the number yesterday
when a total of 4200 men were at the
plant

q

PLATT WAS-

DECEIVED

How President Harrison
Failed to Keep His

PromiseC-

hicago March nThe RecordHer ¬

aid today prints a loiter from Wm E
Cutis under a Washington date which
contains a statement by the late Sen
ator Thomas C Platt of New York
concerning his connection whit the
nomination of Benjamin Harrison for
President in 1SS8

The statement which was iu tho
third person was given to Max Curtis
sonic years ao b> Senator Platt with
the understanding that it should not
be opened until mutter his death TlC
statement says

The New York delegation went to
the convention of SS supporting ono
of their own number Mr Dcjicw for
time presidential Nomination They
voted for him continually during time

first week but when Sunday came
they decided he could not succeed
and held a meeting to discuss their
future action There were Blaine men
and Harrison maid Sherman men in
the delegation and friends of other
candidates those who favored Harri-
son and Sherman being in the major
jty anti about evenly divided

Stephen R Klhlns who had paid a
hurried visit to Indianapolis a few
days before leturned with an undeliv-
ered

¬

message in lets pocket It was
signed Rcnjamin Harrison and was
addressed to Thomas C Platt It was
brief hilt MifHclonl iud the writer in-

formed Mr Platt Ibal Mr Elklns was
authorized to sneak for him and that
army arrangements that the two gen-

tlemen might malI would he rat ilied
A memorable conierence took place-

in Mr Platts room at which Mr Kl
kips stated he was authorized to say
thai if the New York mieiegatlon would
give Gen Harrison their supjiorl tho
latter would appoint Mr Platt secre-
tary

¬

of the treasury In case of his
election and allow him to control fed-

eral patronage In the State of New

YorkThe New York delegation were in-

formed of this proposition and ac-

cepting It in good faith decided to
cast a solid vole for Gen Harrison-
As all the world knows this move-

ment on the part of Now York brought
I reinforcements from other states and

Gcn Harrison was nominated
Mr Platt is not a rich man but

his credit Is good and he went out
and borrowed 150000 upon his own
personal note and turned the money
owe to the treasurer of alto national
committee Mr Quay has frequently

asserted that that money elected Pros
Idcnt Harrison Sfcvoral weeks after
the election Senator Hlrcock of Now
York went to Indianapolis and in tan
name of the Republicans of Now York
formally asked tho appointment of
Mr Platt as secretary of the treas ¬

I

lIr To the astonishment of Senator
j Hiscock the presidentelect said he

could not offer Mr Platt u seat in his
cabinet and when pressed for his rea
sons declined to live them

MAE C WOOD INSISTS
SHE WAS PLATTS WIFE

Omaha March SMao C Wood
I considerable newspaperwho attained

fame a year or two ago by her claim
of relations with time Into
United Slates Senator Platt of Nevi
York last night announced Item Inlen
lion of making an effort tn secure
recognition as his widow She sJald

I shall go to New York immedi-
atelyI and make a personal demand on
his sou that Ibe placed III possession
or Mr Plaits affaire until the will la

read
But I dont expect Frank Platt to

I let nit get In control I will make
the formal demand as a foundation

I

for the legal fight which 1 expect o

have to put up In order to get my

rights-
i I am absolutely sure that some-

where in Mr Plaits private papers
will bo found pads that I Wits legal-

ly married tn him
I Hiss Vnod Is now on her big

ranch near Julcsnurg and telegrams
containing Information of Senator
Flails death reached her there

I

For some years Miss Wood lived Iu

Omaha and has practiced law here
I

I BABY BORN WITH-

CASE OF SMALLPOX

I Des Moines March SA baby girl
born to Mr and Mrs L A Mlliner

I yesterday started out in life with a
vvvll developed case of smallpox ac-

cording
¬

to city physician lxsb who

attended the mother Eight weeks
ago the mother mothor recovered from
a severe attack of the disease The
baby was badly broken out when alto

was born and it is feared she can
not survive

ELECTRIC STORM

IN NEW JERSEY

Somerville N J March STime
telephone electric light and film

alarm service here is crippled today-

as a result of time most severe elec
tric storm over experienced In this
section of New Jersey A dozen resi-

dences and an equal number of barns
and outbuildings wore struck by bolts

The lightning played some strange
pranks A bolt canine down the chim-
ney of the now resldonco of William
Ajkcnbcrg and traveled down the dull
gilt moulding on the walls throughout I

t

tfiC house 4cavJn it with a surface
like newly burnished sold fti nnothe
house a bolt which struck a projecting
cable divided into several branches
adjoining the house and Ilgbrod right
oumll fires In na many different rooms


